
Proper Quantities of Animal 
Protein in Diet Both Cure 

and Preventive.

Scientists of United States Pub 
Health Service Give Results ef 

Many Years’ Study ef Dleeaee

Pellagra, a mysterious disease which 
has caused widespread Illness and 
t&ken a heavy toll of life In the United 
States and many countries of. Europe, 
fa caused primarily by lack of animal 
protein In the diet, and la both pre
ventable and curable by fifopet Quanti
ties of animal protein being included 
In the diet, U is announced by the 
United States public health service. 
Doctors Goldberger end Tanner, 
anrgeon and past assistant surgeon, re
spectively, reporting the results of 
many years’ study of th* disease, as- 
wart that forty grama per day of beef 
wr milk proteins in the diet will, for 
practically all normal Individuals, pre
vent the contraction of pellagra. The 
kaseaoaary forty grains of animal pgp- 
taln ara-contained In about a half 
pound of beet or three plnta of milk.

Must Get enough. ~~
"Thus It does not suffice^” says tbs 

report, "merely to Include milk or 
meet In •  diet to prevent pellagra. The 
quantity o f either of them or of other

One of America’s finest singing organizations will be enjoyed St Chautauqua the closing day when the New Turk 
City Concert Quartet appears. This Is s  pretty bold statement to make, but It is true nevertheless, for the personnel 
consists of four of New York's younger artists, all qf whom are soloists of note in metropolitan musical circles, and 
all of whom, have enjoyed considerable concert and oratorio Work. John Pams, a fine lyric tanqy, Albert Llufrlo, sec
ond tenor and accompanist, Art ells Dickson, baritone and Impersonator, and Albert Krler, baas, are tba four artists 
comprising this remarkable organisation. Mr. Beam recently appeared In caneart In St. Loots, and The Republic said 
of his work: "He has an exquisite voice of rare beauty." Musical America, commenting on the work of Mr. Brier, 
mid: “He baa a truly remarkable baas voice which has been splendidly trained, and be uses It at all times to good 
advantage," The Ardmore (Okla.) newspaper-had this to my of Mr. Dickson, In a recent Issue: "He has a splendid
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» ANNOITNfF MFW TARIFF? I canning and Cider plants. They will • wltlWHnlA  m n  IAIu Ti O continue as in the past, their polisy
AN FRUITS AND TFCFTARIJS oi carrying such reduced ratee and Uil rRUlia JWV TLUHADlXO tjkken altogetlM)r qje ^nasr and th*

1 fruit grower has had the active sup-

The man who wins la an average 
man.

Not built on any particular plan;
Not blest with any particular luck 
Just steady and earnest and full of 

pluck.

FRIDAY A ID  SATURDAY, JURE 23 ADD 24i

Wm. Duncan and
Portland, June 9.—J. H. Mulchay. 

general freight agent of the Booth- 
era Pacific company, announces to
day publication of a new tariff, ef
fective July 10, 1939. naming re
duced rates anfi minimum weights on 
canned frnUs. berries and vegetable*, 
between points oa the Southern Pa
cific lines in Oregon at which can
neries are located, for assorting and 
consolidation into carloads for east
ern transcontinental shipment.

This is the third reduction that 
has been made by the Southern Pa
cific in rates and minimum weights, 
to assist th e  packing Industries 
along the Sou them  Pacific lines In

port of the Southern Pacific. In 
fact, they are applying the „same 
broad policy tp agriculture that they 
have applied to the lumbering in
dustry. The man who wins la the man who 

works
Who neither trouble nor labor Edith Johnson

his head, his banda his
(O. A. C. Experiment Station.) 

Wheat Dot Changed to Cheat 
A great deal of winter oats and 

wheat and some cheat even was 
killed out-by freezing and thawing. 
Following this thinning of the plant
ed crops tbe seed ef the so-called 
buck cheat, which is often present 
to seed grain and also in the soil 
on wet lands, came up resulting In 
heavy stands of cheat. This has 
misled some persons to believfe that

buck

able and convincing body of evidence 
ta  support of the view that diet Is the 

:primary controlling factor In the pre
vention and cassation of pellagra.."

“To begin with, account must be 
Taken of tbe fact that no unequivocal 
evidence of the tranamfsslbUlty of the 

-disease has yet bean addiccd.“
"Of outstanding significance are, on 

the one hand, the demonstration that 
pellagra may be completely prevented 
h f  means of a suitable diet, without 
Intervention of any other known fac

to r, hygienic or sanitary, and, on the 
wther, the absence of any sound evi
dence that the disease la preventable 
%p any other means."

Referring to experimental work on 
a  group of convicts, the report states, 
"At least 6 of 11 convicts who volun
teered for the experiment and who 
Subsisted on a diet consisting princi
pally of tbe cereals, wheat, maize, and 
rice, with pork fat and some fresh 
vegetables (sweet potatoes, turnips, 
cabbage, greens), developed evidence 
which experienced observers recog
nised as that of pellagra; whereas, of 
a  large number of controls, none pre
sented any evidence justifying even a 
suspicion of tbe disease.

Tha Protein Factor.
"Thus by a process of exclusion 

wa are led to conclude that of the 
known dietary essentials the protein 
factor alone was concerned in oar fail
ure to prevent tbe development of tbe 
cases herein- cited. And If our Inter
pretation* are, as we believe, sound, 
(and If all dietary factors essential 
In human nutrition are known) the 
further conclusion may properly be 
-drawn, namely, that the dominating 
role of diet In the prevention and 
causation of pellagra must be re
ferred primarily to the character of 
Che protein supply.

"Some of the perplexity and con
fusion will also be prevented If It Is 
wet forgotten that the biological 
•quality of a protein and Its adequacy 
In relation to pellagra may, and doubt
less frequently do, depend on the plane 
of Intake. In our experience, a supple
ment of not over 40 grains of milk 
wr beef proteins will, for practically 
nil normal individuals, adequately 
supplement a pellagra-producing mix- 
tore of proteins from maize, wheat, 
rice, and cowpeas, but 20 grams 
(representing somewhat over a pint 
*>f milk or a quarter of a pound of 
round steak) nyiy not do so.”

Thrift alk

A  STORY OF THE VORTHWEST 

Jimmy Aubrey in “THE BACK YARD.”

grains

and the unnsually heavy amount of 
buck cheat in relation to the amount 
of grain is due to tbe fact that the 
cheat did not kill out as gsnerklly 
as the grains.

■to carload quantities for eastern 
transcontinental shipments. The 
minimum * carload weight under 
transcontinental rates la 90,090 
pounds, and as the pack of many of 
the canneries along the Southern 
Pacific is small and neceaaarily re
stricted to a few varietlee of fruits, 
berries or vegetables. It is frequent
ly difficult for one cannery to make 
up carload of 60,000 pounds of the 
various kinds, but by being able to 
consolidate add reship the output of 
one cannery with that of another, 
the smaller canneries will be enabled 
to dispose of their output to not 
only greater advantage, but en
courage larger and more diversified 
packs.

Mr. Mulchay states that tbe South
ern Pacific company has long recog
nized the importance of the canning 
Industry to tbe general welfare of 
a community, and particularly to 
tbe farmers, and the principal con
tributing factor in tbe success of 
the fanning communities elf Cali
fornia has been a strong, healthy 
canning industry, well financed, and 
operated under a thoroughly organ
ized and competent sales organiza
tion. The Southern Pacific hopes to 
do what it can to encourage the 
same conditions on their lines in 
Oregon.

The demand for canned farm pro
ducts is becoming greater all the 
time and while owing to general de
pression following the war, a general 
slump occurred In the prices of can
ned goods and many canneries found 
it difficult to dispose of stock except 
at heaty losses, this condition was 
only temporary and due entirely to 
decreased buying power In the 
United States and foreign countries. 
Tbe situation, however, as stated 
was only temporary and did not rep
resent any Index for the future. To 
the contrary, the outlook for the 
canning industry was never brighter. 
Liquidation has largely taken place

RICE O F i fPotato Rants Roeued
Any diseased potato plants, sickly, 

weak or otherwise unsatisfactory, 
should be dug out, taken off tbe field 
and destroyed as promptly as they 
appear. If this measure is followed 
through the season It will help ma
terially In preventing spread of pota
to disease.

Also Toonervilla

then be baled up with better mois
ture content and "better color and 
quality. 1. 1 ....... ..

and stocks are all pretty well de
pleted.

Through canning, cider, vinegar 
and pickle plants, the farmers are 
enabled to find a ready market for 
that portion of their crops that they 
are unable to market in the green 
or fresh state. It is hoped that 
strong hands will take hold of the 
development* In Oregon, and as is 
the case In California, there will be 
a coordination of Interest as between 
the fanner, canning industry and re
sponsible marketing agencies, where
by development will take place ta the 
way of production and marketing of 
a large tonnage of fruits and veget
ables in green or fresh state, which 
two items will always famish the 
farmer with two sources for disposal 
of his product and insure unmeas
ured success to him, and naturally 
cause greater development of agri
culture la this state.

To assist In the development, the 
Southern Pacific has always made 
low rates on fruits and vegetables 
Into canning plants, and also re
duced ratee on dried fruit# Into sim
ilar packing and processing plants, 
which h a r t  been of material assist
ance In tbe development of the dried 
frnlt Industries and helpful to the

Don’t  Worry, Sw eetheart

Washington. — “Don't worry, 
sweetheart. I’ll escape Inside of 
two years,” Joseph I^uzon, 
charged with 200 burglaries here 
la the last eighteen months, re
plied to the warm embrace of 
the woman who had gone into 
his cell to bid him good-by the 
other day. Arrested with him, hot 
later released, Mias Virginia 
Betty Carroll told Lanaon: "If 
they give you fifty years, IU 
still be waiting for you whan 
you’re free."

clasetfled ad. has brought buyer and 
seller together as aoon as the paper
is out. Graphic ads gat results, tf

POUR HEWBERG GRAPHIC, THURSDAY, JURE 32, 1922 Largest Circulation In Yamhill County

TAKES HEAVY TOLL OF L E E

Infant Girl Swtma Like a Duck.
Sacramento, Calif. — Two-year-old 

Velma Anderson fell Into a pond three 
feet deep near her home here. She 
<ame to the surface and swam nearly 
halfway aero»* the pond before her 
mother rescued her.

Over Curing Spoil* Hav
Much good hay is spoiled each 

year by being left too long in the 
swath, windrow or shock? A very 
much better quality of baled hay 
or loom may be had by curing the 
hey out as rapidly aa possible and 
putting It In the mow or stack where' 
it is not exposed to light. It may

*  Shallow Cultivation Beat
Cora and potato cultivation should 

be Just deep enough to kill the weeds 
and not cut off the feeding roots of 
the plants. Where potatoes are Ir
rigated or grown J>y ridge culture 
deeper cultivation la necessary to 
throw up the ridges, but for general 
level culture of the Willamette val
ley and tbe unirrtgated districts 
shallow culture Is to he preferred.

MODERN
CRANKCASE
CLEANING

SERVICE
Calol Flushing Ofl for safe, 
thorough darning — and

filling. Look for tba sign.
ano on. compact 
(Calfoaaia)

THEATRE
Two ahtow* each night, 7:30 and 9:00. Saturday matinee 2:11

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JUNE 23 AND 29

. ->;P.
FILLING STATION GOSSIP 

Motorists who come through 
Mount Morris, enroute for Chicago, 
have about the following conversa
tion when they stop at the filling 
station here:

J i  lt’s a Cadillac, the driver says: 
“How far Is It to Chicago?”
’’One hundred and forty miles,” 1* 

the reply.
“Gimme twenty gallons of gas and 

a gallon of oil,” says the driver.
Then comes a Bulck and the 

chauffeur «ays: “How far la it to 
Chicago?” - 3 . ; t

“Gimme ten gallons of gas and a 
half gallon of oil,’* and he drives 
on. *•

Along cornels a flivver and |the 
driver uncrampe himself, gets out 
and stretches and aaks: “How far I* 
it to Chicago?”

“Oh, about 140 miles.”
“Is that all? Gimme two quart* 

of water and a bottle of ‘3 In 1’ and 
hold« this aon-of-a-gun until I get 
in."—Exchange.

--------- o---------
If you could sit in the Graphic of

fice week after week and hear people 
tell of tha splendid results they get 
from Graphic advertising you’d be 
convinced too that. Graphic adver
tising pays. tf

—— ——o---------
Thirty cents la not very much i 

money to pay when you have a cow 
to mil or a hone or some other ar
ticle. Yet often times a thirty ceat

STUDEBAKER builds more 
six-cylinder cars than any 

o ther m anufactu rer because 
Studebaker builds them better.
We can show you 84 definite 
po in ts of superio rity  in the 
Special-Six over Studebaker’s 
nearest competitor. •
In times of close competition, 
merit wins. Today competition 
in automobi)es is keener than it 
ever was, because people are

buying more carefully than ever.
Studebaker increased its sales 
29% in 1921, though the industry, 
as a whole, showed a falling off of 
nearly 45%. 1922, up to May 
1st, shows a gain in Studebaker 
production of 143% over the 
same period of 1921.
Studebaker sales records tell their 
own story. The buying public 
has declared forStudebakersupe- 
riority.

Touring. SI475: RoaJtUr (2-Pa*.). $1425; Romdtttr (4-Pan ). $1475; 
Coup, (4-Pan.). S2150; Stehn. $2350. AU print f. o. A JacUry.

Anderson Motor Co.
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